
M!ly 18, 1956 

Dear Friends: 

I was &o completely exhausted yesterday. when I nompleted the 
chap~r· on the d!aleat1a -- The French Revolution and Germ!Ln :Philusophy 
that.I did not torward.a o~~er1ng letter w!th it. This' is the most 

. dif'fioult ohapt~r of theo whole book and needs t.o '>e introduced for
mally.by the local chairman in the mann~r in whinh the f1r3t discussion 
of the boolt was done • At the s11.me time there is one connreto questi~n 
that I will wish discussed. rt is thisa Now that I have the whole 
miterial .before ~.; I ff!ol tho.t after the oonvention and dienuesion I 
will wish to ~~~rite Chapter 1 on the Industrial Revolution and 
Classioal PoU.tioal Eaonaar1 and this Ch. 2 on Drenah Revolution as 
one ohapter and call it either THE RF.:VOL''TlO~S AND ECO'!OMIC AND 
POLI"'ICAL Tr!O! GHT or THE /.:.lF. OF REVOLUTIONS I Sn<l,u&tr1al, SoaMl-FDXHX!i 
Pol1tioal, and Intellectual. The point would bt to open ~he modern 
world with th" '"'volut1ons which indeed laid its faunde.t1ons and 
posed the questions as well of 1ts ultime.te development wh1ah we are 
now living through. 

It is only when I actually started working out the philosophic 
problem on black and white in its strictly philosophic implications 
that it finally became possible to Bhe.rpen up the gr~at divide in the 
state aap1 te.list tendency betwe·en the Jollason1tes and us. We did 
a. thorough job on the.t poli tioally. Now 1t suddenly became ~lear that 
one ·or 'the thre.e fundamental atti·~udes,. funda.:aeiltally false approaches · 
to Hegel, was precisely the Johnsonite which. 1s n'ow pliiiid"along with 
the Communist e.nd academia as the sh~erest sophistry, one more as-
peat of th" Existentialism whinh maniupl·•tes the d1aleat1a to fit 
any argum~nts 1t wiahed like a ·Ph1l9.delph1a lawyer arguing both, 
absolute opposite,·siaes of the GUestion with.equal glibness. Thua 
to Kaufman llegel was both the philosopher of the aountel-revolat1on 
and of the pt'rmanent revoluti ~n wh11" "the- llbsolute" was both supposed 

·to designate us an:! the F.xisi:ent1al1sts 'iS incorporating all of p .. st 
culture. t~o ••onder we nouihdn 1 t ever get haok to th" work on· OA:P'riAL, · 
that is, Marxism. · 

Each genere.tl 011 must rei'> terpret lolarx1 sm for itself -- M"'rx him
self did for the 3 decades of his d"velapment and the.t of the working 
class movment ef the 1840's through the 1848 rev,lution; the 1850 1e 
and the 1860's when a new dhlectio name out or the very st.ruggles 
of th" workPrs in .1\m"rica and in Franns, E ... ch period: as each 
thoughtl eanh activity .. s e'lnh 9.ppe9.r'lnce has its own :lialeat1a, and 
t'··ia you aa1not learn by rote, hut only e.fter you have abaorbed the 
nast, studied no.,nretely the present, can you finally huve a acn
tribut1on to lll'lke on your own, Anyo!le who h'la ever been in any or 
the movments that call thems lves Marxist h'ls heard, and repeated· by 
rote, that the 3 elements of ~arx1sm arel Hegelian di~lent1as, ~ 
Olusiaal Pol1t1nal Economy, and the dontrines of th~ French Revol tion. 
~fter which they proceeded to fight for 5¢ more in wages. In a word, 
it meant absolutely noth1n to them for their day bea~use it meant 
noth lng they needed to ralive or the p·•st. The truth is th'lt only 
with the present hook 1oes each period nome alive in what 1t meant, 
then w~.~n 1 t hat>nened 1 wh'l t. 1t '1leant to Mar'X 1 and wh'l t 1 t means to 
relive 1t now. 

Take ibDw the Frenoh Revolut1onl I~ h9.d a d19.leatic of its own. 
Th" :ievelopment fro., thP 'l'lst llle til the Enr:>ges :md a o;ood way to 
r·emember the Enr~o:es is to r"m~m.,.,r wb<tt 1t ml':>nsl INDIG1H.'!T li!·:<t;:rrs, 
Now the mQvsment used to repe'lfl only the Janob!ns as the ~e ro~>a" 
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and. as late as 1936 J made it "lb., Blank Jacobina" while the:re a:re 
eo rue ruon who would have seen the field hando ra th"r. than t:n" · ooaohmen 
as th~ greatest contribution. In any oaee, l!arx saw at cooe, when he 
b:roke with bourgeois ao~iety and tul"'led to stt1dy tha .. G:reat Frenoh Revo- · 
lution that it """ the maos ruovem .. nt., the deepeet layer; • the aoltm~b111zat1 on or th .. urban pe>or, whe:re lay the t·ounc!ationa for the 
future developm .. nt Of •JrOletar1an et:ruggles. That 1e "one element" Of 
the 4ootr1ne Of Marxism that now nomes to ll.fe and 1s the unifying 
elP.roAnt, of the oth~r three. 'l'h!lt is why fer the t1rat time with us 11

1fiotory
11 

o · the antual nlass sturggles has appearen as if it :fore 
eometh1ng altogether new instead or the lifeblood of the Marxian 
t.r.eory without ·~t.in;, it ml!'ane .nothing. 

llow th" dial,.atio Of the Frenoh llevolution inaofa:r as thfl gr.,at br~ugeoia thinker waa able to &l!'o was that it waa a prooess or dovel• 
opment, a constant overcoming of oontradiotions, you didn~t get to 
:fl'Eie<,iom or the absolute at one full swpop but throug.lt meetin~ enemies 
and 'lV81'Mm1ng them, through nontradiotions Wlth vour OWI1 preViOUS . . 
~volut1onary leaders as the Jacobina, etn. The ME!UIIOP then, despite 
the f11ot th!lt to him world histol'y was a developm.,nt or the trorld 
apil•it to Hegel, ot :revolutionary human activity. d11llent1aal devel
opment, 'is· what Hegel d1snov10red while aU OthPr philosophe1's, when 
tmy did oenue nontrad1ot1.ona, eithe:r t:ried to :reoono1le. by "the w111 
ot; good men" or mystioal evasion of all re,ali ty and .nmning to God. 
At least Hegel's. Abs,olute, though 'lnly in thought, :fna ·on this earth, not 1.1 heaven. 

He~el 111!1Y not h'lVI!' .recogniZed materialism, but it 1a materialiem 
dialeottnal m·<tei'1d1sm whioh can explain him for· th.,re is rJo.th1ng in 
our thou~t that 1a ~<>t alreadv· hbedded 1n the activity or the pro
lehriat "'"d ~ g;,n.1us as gre!lt. as Hegel living ·in a period ot th,. 
French Hevoluti <>n 'lnd Napoleon nould ·~.,t but catnh the impulse, tp ough 

,.he hlmst'tlf noul:! ~ot see th., masses ad 1 ving sul>Jeot working out their 
f:rfledom h•.' th<"ma .. lvell, and worked out everyth ng only for the elite 
phl.loso·,h.,rs. If 1t needed e. Marx to stand Beg~l on hio feet, it 
needed n Hegel to hy down ~he pr<"requis1 tee for lbrxism. · 

On~ final ·•ord in this intr~duntbn to th!· nhaot;er on th<' dialeat1o. 
It cannot be sep'lr'l.tecl. from the >\bs olute for it is th,. rcett.od .or tM 
Abs•Jlute. It' 'lt this da.y e.nd 11ge .You thi1k or absoh;te only as thouSlJt 
if at this day and ~ge you ll!ln1ot m'itt'!l'ialist1nally interpret that last 
chapter or lleg.,l, then vou get to the fre.,dom of s~n1a.J tsrn.lik., .!1 l>olt 
from th .. blue, '\8 PUre empty a.~:,i htlon in th,. lll!lnl'l.,r Of the Sr.P 01' the 
Johsoni tea. If, o~ the oth .. r hand, vou h we worlted it out, then you 
h"v•· !'!>.ned the t'\sk imnosed to you hy history, or reint .. rpr<'ting M!lrxism 
far your own gent> r<~ ti on. 'llhen I f11'st said tr"' t the two poles or my 
hook would htt the i\hs olut~ Idea !lnd l\utom1 t1 on neor,lP. thought" I was 
a hit orr; hy ~011 I !:one every.one C!ln see wh·<t h'lrd work !1Wa1to us now 
that we h'!.ve renogniz~d wh tt sol!'nifioally ia our a~e nnd our job in it 
7.8 llo.!'t or th" f~rward rnovem.,nt of the mo.ese& to full t'reedorc. 

··.,ta'l.ver 
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